How to Login to Discovery Education from Home

1. Login to the West Ada web page by going to www.westada.org
2. Select Students and Parents Tab
3. Select Educational Apps

4. Select Discovery Education
5. To Login from home:
   a. Login: Student Network Login followed by @westada.org
   b. Password: Student Network Password

6. Student Network Logins and Password have been changed this year. Please see below for new Network Login and Password credentials

**New Student Login Conventions for WASD**

Student account names are created using PowerSchool data and are generated using the student’s first initial, followed by the first four letters of the student’s last name, and then the last four numbers in the student’s PowerSchool ID.

**Examples:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>PowerSchool ID</th>
<th>Login Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>20112345</td>
<td>jdoe2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>20112346</td>
<td>jwalk2346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>20112347</td>
<td>jwalk2347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Password:**

Lower Case first initial and Upper Case last initial plus the PowerSchool Student ID.
Example John Doe, Student 20112345; jD20112345